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Sloan letter optotypes are used frequently to evaluate visual impairment, and scoring procedures
have been developed that are based on the numbers of letters that are identified correctly. However,
previous studies have presented conflicting evidence regarding the relative identifiability of the
individual Sloan letters. To investigate this issue further, we measured psychometric functions for
the identification of each of the 10 Sloan letters, with individual letters presented in random order
on the gray-scale display of a Macintosh computer-based testing system. Data were obtained from
three visually normal subjects under each of three conditions: (1) as a function of log contrast at a
relatively large letter size; (2) as a function of log contrast at a letter size near the acuity limit; and
(3) as a function of log MAR (minimum angle of resolution) at maximum letter contrast. Estimates
of threshold log contrast and threshold log MAR were derived from best-fitting Weibull functions.
Threshold log contrast for small letters showed the greatest interletter variability. There was
relatively little interletter variability in either threshold log contrast for large letters or threshold
log MAR for high-contrast letters. However, due to the relatively steep psychometric functions
under these latter two conditions, the different Sloan letters had considerably different percent
correct values near threshold. The overall pattern of results suggests that the contrast sensitivity
functions for individual Sloan letters are displaced laterally along a log MAR axis, while their
vertical positions are essentially equivalent. @ 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Letter identification is used frequently in the clinical
assessmentof spatial vision, including the measurement
of visual acuity at high contrast (Ferris et al., 1993) and
low contrast (Regan & Neima, 1983), as well as the
measurement of contrast sensitivityusing large (Pelli et
al., 1988)and small (Rabin, 1994a,b)letter sizes.Scoring
procedures have been proposed that are based on the
number of individual letters that are identifiedcorrectly
(e.g. Bailey et al., 1991;Elliott et al., 1991).However,an
unresolved question is whether all letters are equally
identifiablein these tests.
The identifiability of any given letter depends to a
certain extent on the letter set of which it is a member.
While several letter sets have been employed in clinical
tests, one that is commonly used is the set of 10 Sloan
letters (NAS-NRC, 1980), which are the subject of the
present investigation. Sloan letters were originally
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chosen to provide nearly equivalent percent correct
values for visual acuity (Sloan et al., 1952),but there is
general agreement that the Sloan letters with curved
features (especially C and O) have lower legibility in
acuity tests (Sloan et al., 1952;Bennett, 1965; Strong &
Woo, 1985;Ferris et al., 1993;Reich et al., 1994).There
is less agreementabout the relative identifiabilityof large
Sloan letters. Robson et al. (1990) reported that there
were only minor differences among the various Sloan
letters on the Pelli–Robson Contrast Sensitivity Chart.
However, Elliott et al. (1990) concluded that there were
pronounced differences in Sloan letter identifiabilityon
this chart,with C being the most difficultletter to identify
correctly.
One possible resolution for these apparently contra-
dictory findings is that the relative identifiability of
individual Sloan letters may depend on the specific
method that is used to assess identifiability.One method
has been to determine the percent correct value for each
letter at a near-threshold level, an approach that has
traditionally been applied to the measurement of visual
acuity (e.g. Sloan et al., 1952; Bennett, 1965; Elliott et
al., 1990;Ferris et al., 1993).A second method,used less
frequently, is to measure the thresholds for individual
letters as derived from psychometric functions (Robson
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et al., 1990). These two methods may lead to different
conclusions, depending on the nature of the underlying
psychometric functions for letter identification. For
example, if the psychometric functions for individual
letters are all relatively steep but are closely spaced, then
the different Sloan letters may have nearly identical
thresholdsbut quite different percent correct values for
stimuli that are near threshold.The data of Homer et al.
(1985) suggest that, at least for visual acuity, psycho-
metric functions for letter identificationdo indeed have
relativelysteep slopes, althoughtheir study examinedthe
slope of psychometric functions for sets of letters rather
than for individual letters. A primary purpose of the
present study was to determine whether this type of
methodological difference accounts for the apparent
disagreements among previous studies as to the relative
identifiability of Sloan letters. To investigate this
question, we measured psychometric functions for the
identificationof the individualSloan letters.
It is also possible that the identifiabilityof the various
Sloan letters depends on the angular subtense of the
letters. It has often been assumedthat letter identification
is based on a constantrange of object spatialfrequencies,
ca 1–3 cycles per letter, regardless of letter size (e.g.
Regan et al., 1981;Legge et al., 1985;Solomon & Pelli,
1994). Based on this assumption,the properties of letter
identification should be the same across letter angular
subtense, since the same band of object spatial frequen-
cies would be involved at all letter sizes. However, we
have demonstrated recently that the object spatial
frequencies that are used for letter identificationtend to
vary with letter angular subtense,shiftingto lower object
spatial frequencies as the angular subtense of the letters
decreases toward the acuity limit (Alexander et al.,
1994).Because the informationcontentof lettersvariesat
different object spatial frequencies (Parish & Sperling,
1991; Nasanen et al., 1993; Hall et al., 1996), a shift in
the critical band of object spatial frequencieswith letter
angularsubtenseimpliesthat the relativeidentifiabilityof
the various Sloan letters may be different at small and
large letter sizes. This would be consistentwith previous
reports that confusions among block letters (Gervais et
al., 1984) and lower-case letters (Bouma, 1971) tend to
vary with the angular subtense of the letters. A second
purpose of our study, then, was to determinewhether the
relative identifiability of the individual Sloan letters
varies with the angular subtense of the letters.
METHODS
Subjects
Three subjects with normal vision participated in the
study. Two subjects (S1 and S2), female, ages 23 and
28 yr, respectively, had minimal experience in psycho-
physicalexperimentsand were naive as to the purposeof
the study. The third subject (S3), male, age 47 yr, had
considerable experience in psychophysical experiments
and was familiar with the purpose of the study. The log
minimumangleof resolution(MAR)valuesof S1,S2,and
S3were –0.03, –0.05, –0.20, respectively,as measured
with a LighthouseDistance Visual Acuity Test, and their
refractive errors were –1.00 + 0.25 x 95, –9.00 + 3.25
x 85, and –4.75, respectively.
Stimuli
Test stimuli consisted of the 10 Sloan letters,
constructed according to published guidelines (NAS-
NRC, 1980) and identical to those used in our previous
studies (e.g. Alexander et al., 1994).The smallest letters
were constructedfrom a 15x 15 pixel array, with a letter
stroke width of 3 pixels. Larger letters were constructed
from proportionally larger pixel arrays that varied in
steps of 0.1 log unit, with the largest letters derived from
a 400x 400 pixel array. Letters were generated by an
Apple MacintoshIIfx microcomputerand were presented
individually on an Apple high-resolution gray-scale
monitor that had a P4 phosphor, a vertical scan rate of
66.67Hz, and a resolution of 640x 480 pixels.
Three test conditionswere used:
1. Threshold log contrast for Sloan letters with a log
MAR value of 1.3 (20/400 Snellen equivalent),
presented at a test distance of 2.7 m;
2. Threshold log contrast for Sloan letters with log
MAR valuesof either 0.2 [20/32Snellen equivalent,
(Sl and S2)]or 0.1 [20/25 Snellen equivalent, (S3)],
presented at a test distance of 7.2 m; and
3. Threshold log MAR (i.e. visual acuity) for high-
contrast Sloan letters presented at a test distance of
7.2 m.
Each letter was presented in the center of a rectangular
adapting field that was displayed continuously through-
out the session and that subtended 1.7 deg horizontally
and 1.3 deg vertically at a viewing distance of 7.2 m (or
4.5 deg by 3.4 deg at a viewing distanceof 2.7 m), with a
luminance of 1.9 log cd/m2 as calibrated with a Spectra
Spotmeter.
The stimulusdisplaywas viewed monocularlythrough
a photometer with a best refractive correction, and a 2-
mm artificial pupil was used to control the retinal
illuminance of the stimuli. The display monitor, which
was the only source of illuminationin the test area, was
placed behind the subjects, with stray light shielded by
black cloth, and the letterswere viewed in a front-surface
mirror. Stimulus Iuminanceswere controlled by an ISR
Video Attenuator and Video Toolbox software, as
described by Pelli and Zhang (1991). Linearized color
lookup tables that were loaded during the video retrace
periods defined the pixel luminance for each video
frame.
The stimulus contrast was modulated by a D6 (sixth
derivative of a Gaussian) temporal waveform at a
temporal frequency of 2 Hz, in order to limit the target
duration as well as to restrict its temporal frequency
content.Accordingto ourpreviousdata (Alexanderet al.,
1994), results for letter identification obtained at this
temporal frequency should not differ substaritiallyfrom
those obtained at lower temporal frequencies (longer
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FIGURE 1. Psychometric functions for letter identification for S3 for the 10 Sloan letters, as indicated in the legend. The
leftmost data set represents percent correct vs log contrast for letters with a log MAR value of 1.3 (Snellen equivalent of
20/400). The middle data set represents percent correct vs log contrast for letters with a log MAR value of 0.1 (20/25 Snellen
equivalent). The rightmost data set represents percent correct vs log MAR for letters of maximum contrast. Solid curves
represent least-squares best fits of Weibull functions [Eq. (3)].
target durations). Temporal frequency
as:
up= <3/(7rat)
(COP)was defined
(1)
where at is a time constant(Swansonet al., 1984).Letter
contrast (C) was defined according to the Weber
definition:
c = (LT– L~)/L~ (2)
where LT and LB were the luminance of the target and
background, respectively. At the point of maximum
contrast during stimulus presentation, the stimuli had
negative contrast (i.e. LT < LB). The temporal character-
istics of the stimuli were confirmed by a photocell and
oscilloscope.
Procedure
Subjects were first given a brief practice series in
which they were required to identify individual Sloan
letters presented at a variety of sizes and contrasts, in
order to familiarize them with the Sloan letter set. Initial
estimates of the threshold for log contrast and log MAR
were then determined with 10-alternativeforced-choice
staircases, using a two-down, one-up decision rule. This
rule provides an estimate of the 71% correct point on a
psychometricfunction(Levitt, 1970).Next, a log contrast
or log MAR value near the initial thresholdestimatewas
chosen, and 200 trials (20 trials per letter)were presented
at that log contrast or log MAR value, with letters
presented in random order. A brief warning tone
preceded each stimulus presentation. Subjects were
instructed to identify verbally which letter had been
presented,and to guess if they were uncertain.They were
also informed that all letters would be presented equally
often and were instructed to try to equalize their
responses across letters. Only responses from the Sloan
letter set were accepted. The interstimulus interval was
typically 2–3 see, during which time the subject’s
responsewas entered into the computer by the examiner
and the next stimuluswas generated.
Additional log contrast and log MAR values were
presented in separate sessions,with log contrast and log
MAR varying in 0.1 log unit steps, until complete
psychometric functions were obtained for each letter.
Threshold estimates for each letter were obtained from
least-squaresbest fits of a Weibull function:
P = 1 – (1 – g) exp[–lOb(x-’)] (3)
where P is the percent correct at a given log contrast (x),
g = UN (where N is the number of Sloan letters), b is a
parameter that describes the slope of the Weibull
function, and tis the threshold log contrast (Pelli et al.,
1988).
RESULTS
Psychometric functions for the identification of the
various Sloan letters are illustrated for subject S3 in Fig.
1. The psychometric functions were shallowest in the
case of percent correct vs log contrast for small letters
(middle data set), and the data showed considerable
dispersionunder this condition.The functionswere much
steeperfor percent correct vs log contrastfor large letters
(left data set) and for percent correct vs log MAR (right
data set), and the data were more tightly clustered under
these latter two conditions. The mean values of the
derived slope parameter b for subject S3 were 2.5, 6.8,
and 6.9 for small letters, large letters, and log MAR,
respectively.A similarpattern of results,with shallowest
slopes for small letters, was obtained from the other
two subjects (mean values of b for small letters, large
letters, and log MAR were 3.5, 5.1, and 6.8 for subject
Sl, and 2.7, 6.0, and 10.0 for subject S2). The letter
confusion matrices for each condition were examined
for evidence of response bias using X2 tests, but no
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FIGURE 2. Plots of the best-fit parameter log t(threshold log contrast)
for S1, S2, and S3 for the Sloan letters indicated on the abscissa; all
letters had a log MAR value of 1.3.
discernible patterns of response bias were apparent
among the three subjects.
Values of log t (representing thresholdsfor either log
contrast or log MAR) were then derived for each letter
from the fits of the Weibull functions.Figures 2–4 show
the derived values of threshold log contrast for large
letters, threshold log contrast for small letters, and
threshold log MAR, respectively. Each graph in each
figurerepresentsthe resultsfor an individualsubject.The
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FIGURE 3. Plots of the best-fit parameter log t(threshold log contrast)
for S1, S2, and S3 for the Sloan letters indicated on the abscissa; letters
had log MAR values of either 0.2 (Sl, S2) or 0.1 (S3).
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FIGURE 4. Plots of the best-fit parameter log t(threshold log MAR)
for S,, S2, and S3 for the Sloan letters indicated on the abscissa.
ordinates are scaled equivalently in all three figures in
order to facilitate comparisonsacross conditions.
For large letters (Fig. 2), the interletter variability in
thresholdlog contrastwas relatively low for all subjects.
The range of threshold values was 0.12, 0.08, and
0.15 log units for subjects Sl, S2 and S3, respectively.
Interlettervariabilityin thresholdlog contrastwas greater
for small letters (Fig. 3). Under this condition, the range
of thresholdvalues was 0.25, 0.38, and 0.33 log units for
subjectsS1,S2,and S3,respectively.Interlettervariability
in the values of log MAR (Fig. 4) was similar to that for
threshold log contrast for large letters. The range of
threshold values for log MAR was 0.17, 0.12, and
0.14 log units for subjects S1, S2,and S3, respectively.
For threshold log MAR (Fig. 4), the pattern of results
for the various Sloan letters was similar among the three
subjects. That is, there were statistically significant
correlations among the subjects (S1 vs S2, r = 0.70,
P < 0.05;S~vs S~,r = 0.90,P < 0.01; Szvs S~,r = 0.70,
P < 0.05). The Sloan letters with angular features
(particularly K, N, V, and Z) tended to have the lowest
threshold log MAR values, while letters with curved
features (especially O and C) tended to have the highest
threshold log MAR values. In the case of threshold log
contrast for small letters (Fig. 3), the results were
correlated significantly in two comparisons (S1 vs S3,
r = 0.74, P < 0.05; S2 VS S3,r = 0.91, P < 0.01) but not
in the third comparison (S1vs S2, r = 0.60, P = n.s.). In
the case of thresholdlog contrastfor large letters (Fig. 2),
there were no significantcorrelationsbetween any of the
subjects (S1vs S2, r = 0.02, P = n.s.; SJ vs S3, r = 0.54,
P = n.s.; Sa vs S3, r = 0.12, P = n.s.).
An alternative way of viewing the interrelationships
among the thresholddata is to replot the thresholdvalues
in the format of letter contrast sensitivityfunctions.This
is illustrated for subject S2 in Fig. 5. The data points in
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FIGURE 5. Threshold log contrast and threshold log MAR values for
Sloan letters O and Z for S2, replotted from Figs 2+ in the format of
contrast sensitivity functions. Solid curves represent the least-squares
best fits of a negative exponential [Eq. (4)] fit to the data for each letter.
Fig. 5 representthe values of log t for Sloan letters O and
Z, replotted from Figs 2-4. The curves represent least-
squares best fits of a negative exponential equation that
we have used previously to describe letter contrast
sensitivityfunctions (Alexander et al., 1992):
~ = ~e(–P(W’W) (4)
where .s represents sensitivity; and a and p are scaling
parametersrepresentingvertical and horizontalpositions,
respectively, on log–log coordinates.These curves were
fit to the three data points for each letter. The curves for
Sloan letters O and Z differed primarily in the values of
logp (differenceof 0.09 log unit),while the valuesof log
a were nearly equivalent (difference of 0.01 log unit).
That is, the pattern of results for letters O and Z can be
represented as primarily horizontal displacements of a
contrast sensitivityfunction.
If this is the case in general, then there shouldbe a high
correlationbetween thresholdlog MAR for high-contrast
letters and threshold log contrast for small letters, since
these are nearly orthogonal measures of performance.
Conversely,thresholdlog contrastfor large letters should
not be correlated to any substantialdegree with either of
these two measures. In agreement with this expectation,
threshold log MAR for high-contrast letters was corre-
lated significantlywith threshold log contrast for small
letters for all three subjects (r= 0.83, 0.87, and 0.69, for
subjects Sl, S2, and S3, respectively; P < 0.05) while
threshold log contrast for large letters was not correlated
significantly with threshold log MAR for any subject
(r= 0.02, 0.50, and 0.25, for subjects S,, S,, and S,,
respectively;P = n.s.). Furthermore, threshold log con-
trast for large letterswas not correlatedwith thresholdlog
contrast for small letters for either subject S1 or S2
(r= 0.12 and 0.21, respectively; P = n.s.). However,
these two measures were correlated significantly for
subject S3 (r = 0.64; P < 0.05), which indicates that, for
S3,the contrast sensitivityfunctionsfor individualSloan
letters were displaced somewhat vertically as well as
horizontally.
DISCUSSION
The primary aim of this study was to reconcile
apparent discrepanciesamong previous reports as to the
relative identifiabilityof the various Sloan letters. Our
results confirmour initial supposition:conclusionsabout
the relative identifiability of Sloan letters depend on
whether the assessmentis based on percentcorrectvalues
for stimuli near threshold or on thresholdsper se. In the
case of contrast sensitivityfor large letters (Fig. 1, left),
the psychometric functions for the various Sloan letters
were relatively steep and closely spaced. As a result,
there could be fairly large differences in the percent
correct values for stimuli near threshold, in agreement
with the findings of Elliott et al. (1990), but little
variation in the threshold log contrast values for the
individual letters (Fig. 2), which is consistent with the
report of Robson et al. (1990). The psychometric
functions for log MAR at high contrast were similarly
steep and closely spaced (Fig. 1, right), so a similar
considerationapplies in this case. That is, there could be
fairly large differencesin the valuesof percent correct for
the different Sloan letters near threshold, consistentwith
previous studies (e.g. Sloan et al., 1952; Bennett, 1965;
Strong & Woo, 1985; Ferris et al., 1993), while
differences in the values of threshold log MAR for the
various Sloan letters were relatively small (Fig. 4).
A second aim of this study was to determine whether
the pattern of Sloan letter identifiabilityvaried with letter
size. Our results indicate that interletter variability in
threshold log contrastwas substantiallygreater for small
letters than for large letters, but the pattern of thresholds
for the individualletters was similar at the various letter
sizes. For example, Sloan letters with curved features,
particularly O and C, tended to produce the highest
values of threshold log MAR and threshold log contrast,
while letterswith angularfeatures,particularlyZ, had the
lowest threshold values. This agrees well with previous
reports (e.g. Sloan et al., 1952;Bennett, 1965; Strong &
WOO,1985; Elliott et al., 1990; Ferris et al., 1993), in
which estimates of relative interletter variability were
based on percent correct values for near-thresholdletters
rather on thresholdsper se.
The psychometricfunctions for threshold log contrast
for small letters (Fig. 1, middle) were shallower than for
either threshold log contrast for large letters or for
threshold log MAR for high-contrast letters. Blommaert
and Timmers (1987)also observeda relative flatteningof
letter psychometric functions for contrast at small letter
sizes, although their psychometric functions were based
on the use of an alphabetrather than on individualletters.
From indirect evidence, they proposed that the psycho-
metric functions for individual letters had a constant
slope across letter sizes, but that there was a greater
interlettervariability in the position of the psychometric
functionsat small letter sizes, so that the group function
had a shallowerslope. However, our results indicate that
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the psychometric functions for the individual letters in
fact have shallower slopes at small sizes.
The overall pattern of findings in our study is
consistentwith the hypothesisthat the contrastsensitivity
functions for the individual Sloan letters are shifted
laterally along a log MAR axis, while their vertical
positions are approximatelythe same, as is illustrated in
Fig. 5. According to this model, small changes in the log
MAR values of the letters can produce relatively large
changes in contrast sensitivityat small letter sizes, owing
to the relatively steep slope of the contrast sensitivity
function.This is likely to contributeto the shallowslopes
and relatively broad separation of the psychometric
functions for small letters (Fig. 1, middle). This model
can also accountfor the greater variability in small-letter
contrastsensitivitythan in visual acuity, as observedboth
in our study (Fig. 3 vs Fig. 4) and in clinical testing
(Rabin, 1994a,b).
These lateral shifts in the contrast sensitivityfunctions
for individualSloan letters are likely due to two factors.
The first factor is that, as noted in the Introduction,letter
identification is based on different object spatial
frequencies at different letter sizes (Alexander et al.,
1994).For example, as the angular subtenseof the letters
decreases toward the acuity limit, letter identification
tends to be based on lower object spatialfrequencies.The
second factor is that the spectral power of the different
Sloan letters varies differentially across object spatial
frequency bands (Parish & Sperling, 1991; Nasanen et
al., 1993; Hall et al., 1996). As a consequence, the
information content of letters varies with letter angular
subtense,leading to differencesin the contrast sensitivity
functions for the various Sloan letters.
Of necessity,the data for the differenttest conditionsin
our study were collected across several sessions,which
likely contributeda certain amountof noise to the results.
In addition, although we did not find any marked
response biases among the subjects, any slight tendency
toward a response bias for certain letters could have
affected threshold estimates. However, these sources of
variability are likely to be relatively minor, as indicated
by the overall agreement in the pattern of results among
the three subjects, as well as by the consistencybetween
our results and those of previous studies.
Althoughthe resultsof the present studywere obtained
under controlled conditions, using subjects trained with
the Sloan letter set, nevertheless our results have
implications for clinical testing. Performance on letter
charts depends to a large extent on the probability of
identifyingindividual letters correctly.As shown by our
data, as well as by those of previousstudies (Sloan et al.,
1952;Bennett, 1965;Strong & Woo, 1985;Elliott et al.,
1990; Fen-is et al., 1993), the probability of correct
identificationcan vary widely among the different Sloan
letters. In clinical testing,however, a relevant questionis
how much these differences in the probabilityof correct
identification will actually affect measures of contrast
sensitivity and visual acuity. In the case of small-letter
contrast sensitivity, we observed that the range of
threshold differences among Sloan letters was ca
0.3 log unit (Fig. 3). This interletter variability in
threshold log contrast is likely to contribute to the high
degree of variability that has been observed clinically in
small-lettercontrast sensitivity(Rabin, 1994a,b).
However, we found lower variability in the thresholds
for individual letters in the case of large-letter contrast
sensitivityand high-contrastlog MAR. For example, the
range of differences in threshold log contrast for large
letters was ca 0.12 log unit (Fig. 2), and the range of
differences in threshold log MAR was ctz 0.14 log unit
(Fig. 4). These ranges correspond approximately to one
line on clinical charts (0.15 log unit for the Pelli–Robson
chart and 0.1 log unit for log MAR charts). Furthermore,
these rangesare similar in magnitudeto estimatesof test–
retest reliabilityfor contrast sensitivityand visual acuity.
For example, the 95% confidence limits for a change in
contrast sensitivity on the Pelli–Robson chart was
estimated as 0.2 log unit (Elliott et al., 1991). The
coefficient of repeatability on the Ferris visual acuity
chart has been estimated as 0.12 log MAR (Elliott &
Sheridan, 1988), and as 0.14 log MAR on a computer-
based simulationof this chart (Arditi & Cagenello,1993).
It is likely that differences in the thresholds among the
Sloan letters contributed to this intertest variability.
However, this is unlikely to be the entire explanation,
sinceexactlythe same chartswere used in both initialand
repeat testing in two of these studies (Elliott & Sheridan,
1988; Elliott et al., 1991). Therefore, it is not clear at
present whether choosinga letter set with less variability
in thresholds will improve test–retest reliability in the
clinical setting.
In conclusion, we have found that variability among
the variousSloan letterswas greatest in the case of small-
letter contrast sensitivity. For large-letter contrast
sensitivityand visual acuity, there could be considerable
differences in the probability of correct identificationof
letters at near-thresholdvalues, but the actual threshold
values were quite similar across letters. The pattern of
findings suggests that the contrast sensitivity functions
for the various Sloan letters are displaced laterally along
a log MAR axis, while overall contrast sensitivity is
nearly equivalent among Sloan letters.
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